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in the foreseeable future. Apart from man’s reliance on 
plant products, livestock also depend mainly on local 
vegetation for their feed. Given the long history of inter-
actions between the local people and their environment, 
there undoubtedly exists an extensive local knowledge 
on plants and their uses. 
In order to understand the contributions of the local plant 
species to the socio-economic and cultural conditions 
and overall livelihoods of the rural communities, and the 
appropriate strategies to sustainably manage these re-
sources, the value of individual plant species overall and 
for specific uses need to be determined. Quantitative 
ethnobotanical techniques have been used to describe 
the importance of trees to local people and to compare 
the importance of different species (Phillips & Gentry 
1993a,b, Theilade et al. 2007). In addition to its descrip-
tive goals, quantitative ethnobotany makes use of numer-
ical data that can be analyzed statistically. The use-value 
technique is a quantitative ethnobotanical approach pro-
posed by Phillips and Gentry (1993a,b) as a measure of 
the relative importance of a plant. This technique is based 
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Abstract 
Knowledge pertaining to local plant species in West Afri-
can Sahel has been poorly documented despite the cen-
tral role local vegetation plays in the everyday lives of the 
rural people. An ethnobotanical study was conducted be-
tween April and November 2005 to document knowledge 
and uses of local herbaceous and woody species by the 
agropastoralists in South-western Niger. One hundred 
and twenty three voucher reference samples were collect-
ed consisting of 87 and 36 herbaceous and woody spe-
cies, respectively. The voucher specimens were used for 
individual interviews of the agropastoralists, guided by a 
semi-structured questionnaire. In each interview session, 
an interviewee was shown voucher reference samples and 
was asked to identify each of them. For each plant spe-
cies identified, questions were asked about its utilization 
and the plant part(s) being used. Major uses of local plant 
species are for traditional medicine, human consumption, 
animal feed, household construction and firewood. Mean 
use value of woody species was significantly higher for all 
use categories (p < 0.001) than for the herbaceous spe-
cies. These results confirm that “apparent” plants, peren-
nial woody species, are used by the agropastoral commu-
nities more intensively than the “non-apparent” short life 
cycle herbaceous species. 
Introduction
In West African Sahel, local vegetation has a central role 
in the everyday lives of rural people. Local vegetation pro-
vides people with food, fuel and medicine, as well as ma-
terials for construction and the manufacturing of crafts 
and many other products (Hamilton et al. 2003). Harvest-
ing and processing of various plant products are under-
taken by rural people in the region to fulfill their various 
daily needs (Nikiema 2005). Most rural populations in the 
Sahel will continue to be heavily reliant on local wild plants 
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on the number of uses attributed to a plant by the total-
ity of informants. Plants that are infrequently mentioned 
will therefore be considered as less valued. The major 
weakness of this technique is that it does not distinguish 
between ‘real use’ and ‘knowledge’ or ‘cognitive use’ (Al-
buquerque & Lucena 2005). In addition, the use-value 
technique does not consider the cultural significance of a 
plant, its frequency of use or exploitation, nor the conduct 
of the local people in relation to the plant. In this study, we 
used the use-value technique to determine the relative im-
portance of both woody and herbaceous plant species in 
the study location. The use-value technique was chosen 
as it is considered objective, reproducible and appropriate 
for statistical analyses (Hoffman & Gallaher 2007).
Several ethnobotanical studies in arid and semi-arid re-
gions in Africa (Diop et al. 2005, Kiringe 2006, Lykke et al. 
2004, Nikiema 2005, Theilade et al. 2007) and in similar 
regions in the rest of the world (Albuquerque et al. 2005, 
Ladio et al. 2007) have emphasized the relative impor-
tance of woody plant species in the livelihoods of local 
communities. These studies failed to consider the impor-
tance of herbaceous species which form a key component 
of arid and semi-arid vegetation and a major source of for-
age for animals. Hence, in this ethnobotanical study the 
herbaceous plants were included along with the woody 
plants.
This study documents knowledge of local uses of herba-
ceous and woody plant species by the agropastoral com-
munities in South-western Niger. The effects of ethnici-
ty, gender and age on indigenous knowledge of the local 
plant species in the study site have been considered in 
a separate paper (Ayantunde et al. 2008). By using use-
value technique, we tested the “apparency” hypothesis 
postulated by Phillips and Gentry (1993a,b), that a plant’s 
visibility tends to affect its local use. This implies that ‘ap-
parent’ plants which are usually perennial woody plants 
or those that are normally dominant in the ecosystem will 
tend to have a higher relative importance in terms of use 
than ‘non-apparent” plants, mostly herbaceous species 
with a short life cycle (Albuquerque & Lucena 2005). The 
objective of this study was to document local knowledge 
on utilization and relative importance of herbaceous and 
woody plant species in South-western Niger and to ex-
plore strategies used for community-based management 
of these resources. This study was carried out under the 
Desert Margins Program (DMP) project on arresting land 
degradation and the conservation of biodiversity in the 
desert margins of sub-Saharan Africa, partly funded by 
Global Environment Facility (GEF).
Materials and Methods
Study Site
The work presented here was conducted from April to 
November 2005 in three agropastoral territories namely 
Banizoumbou, Tigo Tegui and Kodey in the Fakara region 
of South-western Niger (Kollo District). The study area is 
situated between the confluent valleys of the Niger River 
to the west and fossil valley of the Dallol Bosso to the east 
(13˚ 20’ - 13˚ 35’ N; 2˚35’ - 2˚52’ E). The area has been 
described in detail by Turner and Hiernaux (2002). The 
climate of Fakara is a typical inland semi-arid tropical cli-
mate with an average annual rainfall of 560 mm (1905 to 
1989; Lebel et al. 1997). Fakara is part of the central Sa-
hel bio-climatic zone. Rainfall is strictly monomodal, fall-
ing mostly between July and October. The study site cov-
ered 500 km2 and is populated mainly by the Djerma and 
Fulani ethnic groups. In 1998, the population of the study 
site was 6000 inhabitants (Hiernaux & Ayantunde 2004). 
The three agropastoral territories where the survey was 
conducted are experiencing different land use pressures 
with Kodey having a high proportion of land cropped (65% 
in 1996) compared to 25% and 39% for Banizoumbou and 
Tigo Tegui, respectively (Turner & Hiernaux 2002). The 
vegetation of the study site is composed of two main com-
ponents: an herbaceous layer dominated by long cycle 
annual grasses, and a scattered population of small trees 
and shrubs (Hiernaux & Ayantunde 2004). Unlike other 
arid ecosystems, perennial grasses and under-shrubs are 
not common. The severity and long duration of the dry 
season inhibits perennial grasses, while the seasonal reg-
ularity of the rains favors annual plants.
Ethnic groups in the study site
Djerma and Fulani are the two ethnic groups found in Fa-
kara, our study site. The Djerma is the second largest eth-
nic group in Niger (about 21% of the total population), fol-
lowing the Hausa. The Djerma are historically land cul-
tivators and their rural economy is largely dominated by 
subsistence agriculture. The main crops grown on their 
fields, usually controlled by a male household head, are 
millet (Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R.Br.), sorghum (Sor-
ghum bicolor (L.) Moench) and cow pea (Vigna unguicula-
ta (L.) Walp.). On individual fields the Djerma women grow 
groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L.), various kind of vegeta-
bles and, on the banks of the river Niger, wet rice (Oryza 
sativa L.). Though predominantly farmers, many Djerma 
own small herds of cattle, sheep and goats. During the 
growing season, the animals of the Djerma are generally 
given to Fulani herdsmen who take care of them against 
payment in kind or in exchange of land. The Djerma form 
the majority of the population in Fakara and they largely 
control land ownership (Turner & Hiernaux 2002).
Fakara also harbors a significant number of Fulani peo-
ple, who are pastoralists but are increasingly engaged in 
farming. The Fulani ethnic group accounts for about 10% 
of Niger’s total population (Vennemann 2000). The Fulani 
are distributed all over the country. They are traditionally 
livestock keepers complemented by subsistence produc-
tion of millet and sorghum. Keeping cattle is prestigious 
for the Fulani. In Fakara, the Fulani have settled in camps 
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in the vicinity of Djerma villages. They account for about 
20% of the population in the study site (Turner & Hiernaux 
2002). In addition to livestock rearing, many Fulani in Fa-
kara grow crops (mainly millet and cow pea).
Ethnobotany Survey
Voucher specimens of herbaceous and woody species in 
Fakara were collected between September and October 
2004 by a research technician who has been conducting 
vegetation surveys in the study site since 1994. To ensure 
collection of as many plant species as could be found in 
the study site, the research assistant was accompanied 
by a local guide who is highly knowledgeable of the local 
vegetation. One hundred and twenty three plant species 
were collected consisting of 87 herbaceous and 36 woody 
plant species. In view of inter-annual fluctuations in floris-
tic composition that normally characterize annual domi-
nated Sahelian vegetation (Hiernaux & Ayantunde 2004), 
a few annual herbaceous species may have been left out 
in our collection. However, we believe that the number left 
out was small, and would not have altered our data sig-
nificantly. The year we collected the voucher specimens 
(2004) actually had quite a high number of annual herba-
ceous species (87) compared to the average of 72 spe-
cies recorded from vegetation surveys of the study site 
between 1994 and 2003 (Hiernaux & Ayantunde 2004). 
The resulting herbarium was used for the interviews which 
were conducted individually. The interviews were guided 
by a semi-structured questionnaire. In each interview ses-
sion, an interviewee was shown plant species collected 
and was asked to identify each of them. Mentioning of 
the correct local name(s), either in Zarma (Djerma’s lan-
guage) or Fulfulde (Fulani’s language) of a plant species 
by the interviewee was considered as a correct identifica-
tion of the plant. We followed the dictionary of local names 
of plants in Niger by Peyre de Fabregues (1977). This 
dictionary contains the vernacular names of most herba-
ceous and woody plant species in Niger for all the ma-
jor languages (Hausa, Zarma, Fulfulde and Tamacheq). 
In our study site, the two major languages are Zarma and 
Fulfulde and the dictionary of local plants in Niger by Pey-
re de Fabregues provides vernacular names for all the 
plant species we used for the interviews. In all the inter-
views we did not come across new vernacular names for 
any of the species. For each plant species that was identi-
fied by the interviewee, questions were asked about use 
and the plant parts being used, habitat and perception on 
the present population status (species abundance) of the 
plant species. For plant uses, six use categories were in-
cluded namely medicine, food, forage, construction, fire-
wood and others. Uses of plants for household utensils, 
farm tools, magic, ornaments and decorations, and burial 
were included in the category “other”. A question on the 
habitat focused on where the plant species are normally 
found. On the perception of present population status of 
the plant species, we asked if the species is abundant, 
moderately available, rare or has disappeared. The sci-
entific names of plants species follow Hutchinson and 
Dalziel (1954-1972) Flora of West Tropical Africa unless 
revised since that time.
Two hundred and five respondents were interviewed from 
2 dominant ethnic groups (Djerma and Fulani) represent-
ing about 5% of the population. The informants included 
116 male (age 16-65 years) and 89 female (14-71 years) 
Three male enumerators who were fluent in the languag-
es of the interviewees (Fulfulde and Zarma) administered 
the questionnaire. 
Data Analysis
A use-value (UV) was calculated for each species, and 
use-category employing the following equations (Lucena 
et al. 2008):
UV = ∑Ui/n, and UVc = ∑UV/nc
Where: Ui = number of uses mentioned by each infor-
mant; n = total number of informants; UVc = use value of 
each species in the use category; nc = number of species 
in the use category.
Data analysis was performed with SAS (1987) using a fre-
quency procedure for the description of the data. ANOVA 
procedure in SAS was used to analyze use-value data for 
different use categories per plant types (herbaceous and 
woody plant species). Differences among the use catego-
ries were compared using Tukey’s Studentized Range Test 
(HSD) in the ANOVA statement. Differences between the 
two plant types (herbaceous versus woody plant species) 
were compared using T-Test. Unless otherwise specified, 
the level of significance was declared at p < 0.05.
Results
Relative importance of plant 
species based on use-value 
Of the 87 herbaceous plant species included in the sur-
vey, 81 were considered useful, whereas all 36 woody 
plant species were considered useful by the respondents. 
The species were placed in six use categories. Figure 1 
indicates the species richness reported for herbaceous 
and woody plant species. For the woody plants, nearly 
all the species were reported to be useful for medicine, 
forage, construction and firewood. The number of uses 
per species ranged from 1 to 5 (Figure 2). Nearly 60% of 
the herbaceous species had one use, mainly as forage 
whereas about 80% of the woody plants in the study site 
had at least 3 uses (Figure 2). The use-values for all the 
use categories within each plant type (herbaceous and 
woody species) were significantly different (Table 1). For 
all use categories woody plants had significantly higher 
use-values than the herbaceous plants (Table 1). Nine 
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use-value classes were estab-
lished with intervals of 0.5 (Fig-
ure 3) ranging from use values 
of 0.0 to 4.5.
Use of local plant species 
as traditional medicine 
The vast majority of herba-
ceous species (71 of 81) and 
all 36 woody species were 
identified as having medici-
nal value by the respondents 
(Figure 1). Details of the com-
mon medicinal herbaceous 
and woody species in the study 
site are presented in Table 2. 
Three woody species were 
known by nearly all the respon-
dents namely Azadirachta in-
dica A. Juss., Bauhinia rufe-
scens Lam., and Prosopis af-
ricana (Guill. & Perr.) Taub.. 
Most (85% of the herbaceous 
and 67% of the woody) medici-
nal species in the study site are 
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Figure 1. Distribution of species richness by plant type in the different use categories 
reported by agropastoralists in South-western Niger.
Figure 2. Number of uses attributed to each species by plant type 
as reported by agropastoralists in South-western Niger.
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Figure 3. Percentage of species in each of the use value class for herbaceous and woody plant 
species reported by agropastoralists in South-western Niger.
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used to treat human ailments whereas only 11% 
of herbaceous and 19% the woody species had 
ethno-veterinary use according to the respon-
dents. Four percent and 14% of the species are 
used to treat both human and animal ailments, 
according to the respondents. Leaves are the 
most frequently used plant part for treatment 
of human and or animal ailments (Figure 4) fol-
lowed by a mixture of leaf and stem. The most 
common ailment that medicinal plants are used 
for was stomach problems (Figure 5). Both her-
baceous (50% of the medicinal) and woody spe-
cies (90%), are used to treat stomach problem. It 
needs to be emphasized that stomach problem 
referred to by the respondents included many 
ailments such as stomach ache, abdominal 
pains, ulcer, digestive 
system disorders, 
and even female re-
productive system 
disorders. Other ma-
jor ailments reported 
by the respondents 
in our study that were 
treated by using local 
plant species includ-
ed diarrhea, malaria, 
fresh wounds, skin 
diseases, rheuma-
tism and sickle cell 
anaemia (Figure 5). 
The medicinal plants 
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Table 1. Use-value (means ± standard error) by use categories 
for herbaceous and woody plant species as determined by agro-
pastoral communities in South-western Niger.
Use 
Category*
Use Value
Herbaceous Woody
Mean Species Mean Species
Medicine 0.75±0.08a 71 2.01±0.21a 36
Food 0.95±0.11ab 31 2.30±0.24a 28
Forage 0.73±0.07a 73 2.11±0.21a 34
Construction 1.03±0.13b 28 2.06±0.20a 35
Firewood 1.17±0.14b 25 2.01±0.20a 36
Other 1.14±0.14b 22 2.19±0.24a 29
Table 2. Common medicinal species in the study site according to agropastoralist respondents (n = 205) in South-
western Niger. Ordered from most to least commonly reported.
Name No
Re1
Use 
Value
Part 
Used
Man/ 
Vet2
Ailments Treated Plant Habitat Species 
Abundance
Herbaceous species
Waltheria indica L. 132 1.32 Root, 
Bark
Man Diarrhea, Wound, 
Stomach ache
Sand dunes, 
sandy depression
Moderately 
available
Momordica balsamina L. 125 1.75 Leaf, 
Stem
Man Stomach ache Sand dunes Rare
Alysicarpus ovalifolius 
(Schumach. & Thonn.) 
J. Léonard
125 1.40 Leaf, 
Stem
Man Malaria, 
Stomach ache
Sand dunes Moderately 
available
Striga hermonthica 
(Delile) Benth.
112 1.32 Leaf, 
Stem
Man, 
Vet
Wound, 
Stomach ache
Sand dunes Moderately 
available
Tephrosia lupinifolia DC. 100 1.02 Leaf, 
Stem
Man Stomach ache Sand dunes Rare
Woody species
Azadirachta indica A. Juss. 189 4.26 Leaf, 
Bark, 
Root
Man Stomach ache, 
Malaria
Sand dunes, 
clay depression
Moderately 
available
Bauhinia rufesens Lam. 162 2.62 Leaf, 
Root
Man Stomach ache Sand dunes, 
clay depression
Rare
Prosopis africana 
(Guill. & Perr.) Taub.
157 3.94 Bark, 
Leaf, 
Root
Man Stomach ache Sand dunes Moderately 
available
Acacia albida Delile 139 2.91 Bark, 
Leaf
Man Whitlow Clay depression, 
sand dunes
A b u n d a n t 
(common)
Acacia nilotica (L.) 
Willd. ex Delile
121 3.10 Fruit, 
Leaf
Man Rheumatism, 
Sore throat
sandy depression, 
clay depression
Moderately 
available
Guiera senegalensis 
J.F. Gmel.
117 2.82 Leaf Man Fresh wound Sand dunes Abundant
Gardenia sokotensis Hutch. 105 1.14 Leaf, 
Stem
Man Stomach ache Plateau Moderately 
available
Ziziphus mauritiania Lam. 101 2.83 Root, 
Leaf
Man Whitlow, 
Stomach ache
Plateau, sand 
dunes, loamy soil
Moderately 
available
1No Re = Number of respondents that recognized the medicinal value of the species. 
2Man / Vet = Used for treating human and/or animal ailments. 
*Mean values with no common superscript for each 
use category within each plant type (herbaceous 
and woody plants) differ significantly (P < 0.05). 
There were significant differences between plant 
types (herbaceous versus woody plants) for all use 
categories (P < 0.05).
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Figure 4. Parts of herbaceous (n=71) and woody (n=36) species used for medicine
consumed by different animal species according to agropastoralists in South-western Niger.
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Figure 5. Major ailments that local herbaceous (n=71) and woody (n=36) species are used to treat 
according by agropastoralists in South-western Niger.
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are usually prepared by elderly men and women by boil-
ing, soaking in water, burning, roasting, sun drying and 
chewing, and often administered by them according to 
the respondents. In our study site, women are particularly 
charged with the responsibility for the well being of the 
children and other members of their households.
Use of local plant species as food 
for human consumption
Thirty-one of the useful 81 herbaceous species and 28 of 
the 36 woody species were reported as food for human 
consumption by the respondents (Figure 1). Four of the 
herbaceous food species were known by nearly all the 
respondents namely Ceratotheca sesamoides Endl., Cor-
chorus tridens L., Citrullus colocynthis (L.) Schrad. and 
Leptadenia hastata Vatke. The leaves of the first two spe-
cies serve in a common sauce for eating solid millet food, 
which is the most common daily meal in the region. The 
fruit of C. colocynthis is also widely used to prepare sauce 
while leaves of L. hastata are normally boiled and eaten 
as a vegetable with millet couscous and garri (a popular 
cassava food in West Africa). Leptadenia hastata is com-
monly eaten as a vegetable in the West African Sahel. 
The most common woody species consumed in the study 
site were Balanites aegyptiacus (L.) Delile, Piliostigma re-
ticulatum (DC.) Hochst. and Annona senegalensis (Table 
3). Leaves of B. eagypticum serve as sauce while its fruits 
are also commonly consumed. Both the leaves and fruits 
are sold in the local market. Other common food species 
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Table 3. Common food plant species in the study site according to the agropastoralist respondents (n = 205) in South-
western Niger. Ordered from most to least commonly reported.
Name No 
Re1
Use 
Value
Part 
Used
Plant Habitat Species Abundance
Herbaceous species
Ceratotheca sesamoides Endl. 195 2.32 Leaf Sandy depression, Sand dunes Abundant
Leptodenia hastata Vatke 168 2.00 Leaf Sand dunes Rare
Corchorus tridens L. 161 1.61 Leaf Sand dunes Moderately available
Citrullus colocynthis (L.) Schrad. 154 1.69 Fruit Sand dunes, Clay depression Moderately available
Momordica balsamina L. 117 1.75 Fruit Sand dunes Rare
Woody species
Balanites aegyptiacus (L.) Delile 202 4.03 Leaf, 
Fruit
Plateau, Sand dunes Moderately available
Piliostigma reticulatum 
(DC.) Hochst.
199 4.40 Fruit Clay depression, 
Sandy loamy soil
Abundant
Annona senegalensis Pers. 188 2.98 Fruit Sandy depression, Sand dunes Moderately available
Hyphaene thebaica (L.) Mart. 182 4.29 Root, 
Fruit
Clay depression, Sand dunes Rare
Sclerocarya birrea (A. Rich.) 
Hochst.
174 3.63 Leaf, 
Fruit
Sand dunes, Sandy depression Moderately available
Ziziphus mauritiania Lam. 163 2.83 Fruit Plateau, Sand dunes Moderately available
Parinari macrophylla Sabine 147 2.23 Fruit Clay depression, Sand dunes Moderately available
Lannea microcarpa Engl. 143 1.88 Leaf Plateau Rare
Detarium microcarpum 
Guill. & Perr.
134 2.41 Fruit Sand dunes, Sandy depression Moderately available
Adansonia digitata L. 126 1.68 Leaf, 
Fruit
Clay depression Rare
1No Re = number of respondents that recognized the value of the species as food for human consumption.  
are listed in Table 3. Fruit is the common part of 
woody plants consumed in our study location 
whereas for herbaceous food species, leaves 
are the part being consumed (Figure 6). Most 
fruits of woody species are eaten raw while 
leaves are often boiled.
Use of local plant species as forage
Seventy-three of the useful 81 herbaceous 
species and 34 of the 36 woody species were 
reported as forage for animals by the respon-
dents (Figure 1). There was quite a significant 
number of herbaceous and woody species that 
nearly all the respondents recognized for their 
nutritional value for the animals. The common 
herbaceous and woody forage species in the 
study location are presented in Table 4. Accord-
ing to the respondents, leaves and stems were 
Figure 6. Herbaceous (n=31) and woody (n=28) plant parts consumed 
as food by agropastoralists in South-western Niger.
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the parts of herbaceous plants preferred by the animals, 
while leaves and fruits were the woody plant parts most 
frequently eaten (Figure 7). The respondents reported 
that all above ground parts (leaf, stem, fruits) of 17 of the 
73 herbaceous forage species are consumed by animals. 
These species were mainly annual grasses such as Era-
grostis tremula Hochst. ex Steud., Ctenium elegans Kunth 
and Aristida sieberiana Trin. ex Spreng. Of the few dicot-
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Figure 7. Parts of herbaceous (n=73) and woody (n=34) forage 
species consumed by the animals based on observations reported 
by agropastoralists in South-western Niger.
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Table 4. Common forage plant species in the study site according to the agropastoralist respondents (n = 205) in South-
western Niger. Ordered from most to least commonly reported.
Name No 
Re1
Use 
Value
Part 
Used
Pal2 Animal Species Species Habitat Species 
Abundance
Herbaceous species
Eragrostis tremula 
Hochst. ex Steud.
201 2.58 All3 4 Cattle, Sheep, 
Goat, Donkey
Sand dunes Moderately 
available
Cenchrus biflorus 
Roxb.
195 1.14 All3 
except 
fruit
3 Cattle, Sheep, Goat, 
Horse, Donkey
Sand dunes Moderately 
available
Ceratotheca 
sesamoides Endl. 
192 2.32 All3 3 Cattle, Sheep, Goat Sand depression, 
sand dunes
Moderately 
available
Ctenium elegans Kunth 190 2.57 All3 3 Cattle, Sheep, Goat, 
Horse, Donkey
Sand dunes, 
plateau
Moderately 
available
Citrullus colocynthis 
(L.) Schrad.
174 1.69 Leaf, 
Fruit 
3 Cattle, Sheep, Goat, 
Horse, Donkey, Camel 
Sand depression, 
sand dunes
Moderately 
available
Aristida sieberiana Trin. 
ex Spreng.
173 2.19 All3 2 Cattle, Sheep, 
Goat, Donkey
Sand dunes, 
sandy depression
Moderately 
available
Mitracarpus hirtus 
(L.) DC.
172 1.21 All3 2 Cattle, Sheep, Goat Sand dunes Moderately 
available
Leptadenia hastata 
Vatke
167 2.00 Leaf, 
Stem 
2 Cattle, Sheep, 
Goat, Donkey
Sand dunes Rare
Corchorus tridens L. 162 1.61 Leaf, 
Stem 
3 Cattle, Sheep, Goat Sand dunes, 
clay depression
Rare
Woody species
Piliostigma reticulatum 
(DC.) Hochst. 
204 4.40 Leaf, 
Fruit
2 Cattle, Sheep, 
Goat, Camel
Clay depression Common
Balanites aegyptiacus 
(L.) Delile
204 4.03 Leaf, 
Flower, 
Fruit
3 Camel, Sheep, Goat Plateau, sand 
dunes
Rare
Acacia albida Delile 196 2.91 Leaf, 
Fruit
3 Cattle, Sheep, 
Goat, Camel
Clay depression, 
sand dunes
Common
yledonous species whose all the above ground 
parts are consumed by the animals, especially ru-
minants, are C. sesamoides, Zornia glochidiata, 
Rchb. ex DC. and A. ovalifolius.
The most common herbaceous forage species are 
reported in Table 4. The first three of these spe-
cies are annual grasses that are preferred by cat-
tle, sheep and goats. Cenchrus biflorus has prick-
ly spikelets and is widespread in West African Sa-
hel, especially on sandy soils (Maliki 1981). Ru-
minants like grazing it especially when it has just 
begun to sprout but it is normally avoided once 
the prickly spikelets mature. The animals return to 
graze it in the dry season after the spikelets have 
fallen. In several regions in the West African Sa-
hel, C. biflorus hay constitutes the main available 
herbaceous fodder during the dry season. Cera-
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Name No 
Re1
Use 
Value
Part 
Used
Pal2 Animal Species Species Habitat Species 
Abundance
Hyphaene thebaica 
(L.) Mart.
195 4.29 Leaf 2 Cattle, Sheep, Goat Sand dunes, 
clay depression
Rare
Sclerocarya birrea 
(A. Rich.) Hochst.
182 3.63 Leaf, 
Fruit
2 Cattle, Sheep, 
Goat, Camel
Sand dunes, 
sandy depression
Moderately 
available
Prosopis africana 
(Guill. & Perr.) Taub.
179 3.94 Leaf 2 Cattle, Sheep, Goat, 
Donkey, Camel, Horse
Sand dunes Moderately 
available
Azadirachta indica 
A. Juss.
175 4.29 Leaf 2 Camel, Goat, Sheep Sand dunes Moderately 
available
1No Re = number of respondents that recognized the value of the species as forage for animals. 
2Pal = Palatability of the species: 1 = Refused by animal; 2 = Only eaten if there is nothing else to eat; 3 = Generally 
eaten; 4 = Highly preferred.
3All = All above ground parts used.
Table 4(cont). Common forage plant species in the study site according to the agropastoralist respondents (n = 205) 
in South-western Niger.
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Figure 8. Palatability of herbaceous (n=87) and woody (n=36) species by ruminants according to observations reported 
by agropastoralists in South-western Niger.
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totheca sesamoides is an annual dicotyledonous plant 
that is highly sought by man and animal.
Of the 87 herbaceous species used for the interview, only 
6% was highly preferred (very palatable) by ruminants 
(Figure 8). These species were E. tremula, C. sesam-
oides, Z. glochidiata, A. ovalifolius and Pandiaka involu-
crata (Moq.) Hook.f. None of the 36 woody species were 
highly preferred by the ruminants. Nine herbaceous spe-
cies and two woody species found in the study location are 
completely rejected by ruminants. Herbaceous species 
rejected by the animals included Acanthospermum hispi-
dum DC., Rogeria adenophylla J. Gay ex Delile, Sporobo-
lus microprotus Stapf and Pergularia tomentosa while the 
two woody species rejected by the ruminants were Cas-
sia sieberiana  and Vitellaria paradoxa C.F. Gaertn. Rog-
eria adenophylla and P. tomentosa are rejected because 
of their toxicity. Acanthospermum hispidium is rejected 
due to its offensive odor. It is not clear why S. micropro-
tus, V. paradoxa and C. sieberiana are rejected by the 
ruminants. In the latter case, a possible reason could be 
the rarity of the tree in the study location. The few plants 
(less than 10 in number) found in the study area are very 
tall and inaccessible to ruminants. Cassia sieberiana DC. 
is rejected by ruminants due to its offensive odor. Most of 
the herbaceous species rejected by ruminants are dicoty-
ledonous plants. 
Common woody plants used as fodder in South-western 
Niger are listed in Table 4. Leaves and young fruits of P. 
reticulatum are consumed by cattle, sheep, goats and 
camels. Balanites aegyptiacus is one of the most com-
monly found trees in the Sahel. It is quite resistant to lack 
of humidity and drought. Its leaves and fruits are very 
much sought after by camels and small ruminants (Maliki 
1981). The leaves and fruits of A. albida are also particu-
larly sought after by small ruminants and camels. Near-
ly 95% of the herbaceous (n=73) and woody (n=34) for-
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age species were consumed by the ruminants 
(cattle, sheep and goats) according to the re-
spondents (Figure 9). Camels were said to 
prefer tree leaves and fruits. According to the 
respondents, donkeys and horses consumed 
relatively few herbaceous (donkey: 19; horse: 
15) and woody (donkey: 4; horse: 3) species 
compared to the ruminants.
Use of local plant species for household 
construction and firewood
Household construction implies building of a 
household hut or settlement, roofing and fenc-
ing. Only 28 of the 81 useful herbaceous spe-
cies are used for construction whereas all the 
36 woody species used for the interview were 
reported to be useful for construction (Figure 
1). Common herbaceous and woody species 
used for household construction are listed in 
Table 5. All of the common herbaceous spe-
cies are grasses and are used mainly for build-
ing huts. The woody species are used as poles 
for the huts, and as roofing materials for mud 
houses. They are also used to make doors for 
the hut or mud house and for fencing. Build-
Table 5. Common plant species used for household construction in the study sites according to the agropastoralist 
respondents (n = 205) in South-western Niger.
Name No 
Re1
Use 
Value
Part 
Used
Species Habitat Species Abundance
Herbaceous species
Ctenium elegans Kunth 186 2.57 Stem Sand dunes, Plateau Moderately available
Eragrostis tremula Hochst. ex Steud. 144 2.58 Stem Sand dunes Moderately available
Aristida sieberiana Trin. ex Spreng. 142 2.19 Stem Sand dunes, Sandy 
depression
Moderately available
Andropogon gayanus Kunth 135 1.95 Stem Sand dunes, Sandy 
depression
Moderately available
Woody species
Azardirachta indica A. Juss. 194 4.26 Stem Sand dunes Moderately available
Piliostigma reticulatum (DC.) Hochst. 192 4.40 Bark, 
Stem
Clay depression Very common
Hyphaene thebaica (L.) Mart. 191 4.29 Leaf Sand dunes, Clay 
depression
Rare
Prosopis africana (Guill. & Perr.) Taub. 177 3.94 Stem Sand dunes Moderately available
Guiera senegalensis J.F. Gmel. 153 2.82 Stem Sand dunes Very common
Combretum micranthum G. Don 130 2.07 Stem Plateau Moderately available
Acacia nilotica (L.) Willd. ex Delile 107 3.10 Stem Sand dunes, Sandy 
depression
Moderately available
Combretum glutinosum Perr. 105 2.28 Stem Sand dunes Moderately available
1No Re = number of respondents that recognized the usefulness of the species for household construction. 
Figure 9. Herbaceous (n=73) and woody (n=34) forage species 
consumed by different animals according to agropastoralists in South-
western Niger.
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ing of a new hut or mud house and repair is mainly the 
task of young men and adults in the study site. However, 
it is women’s role to prepare food for the men who are 
building or repairing the hut or mud house. In addition, 
fetching of water needed for the building of mud house 
is largely women’s tasks. The main parts of the herba-
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ceous plants used for construction are the aboveground 
parts (leaves and stems) while stem (trunk) of the woody 
species is the main part being used for household set-
tlements. Expectedly, few herbaceous species are used 
as firewood whereas all the woody species are used for 
household cooking (Figure 1). Herbaceous species used 
for cooking are mainly used to start or revive the fire for 
cooking. Common woody species used as firewood are 
listed in Table 6. Quite often the woody plants near to the 
village are the most exploited as firewood. In the study lo-
cation, women normally collect deadwood for cooking but 
may also prune live branches or cut shrubs if deadwood is 
not available. Not only the rural populations rely on woody 
species as firewood, many urban households in West Af-
rican Sahel also rely on purchased firewood.
Other uses of local plant species
Other uses of herbaceous and woody plant species in the 
study location included fabrication of farm tools, traditional 
furniture and musical instruments, making of household 
utensils, ornaments and decorations, ritual uses and buri-
al (Figure 10). Only woody species are used for fabrica-
tion of farm tools such as handles for hoe, digger and cut-
lass. According to the respondents, common woody spe-
cies used for farm tools were S. birrea, C. glutinosum, D. 
microcarpum and C. nigricans. For household utensils 
such as wooden spoons, mortar and pestles, the com-
mon woody species used were S. birrea, P. africana, and 
Calotropis procera (Aiton) W.T. Aiton while herbaceous 
species were used to make brooms, namely E. tremula, 
C. elegans and A. sieberiana. Common woody species 
used for traditional furniture such as beds, chairs and ta-
bles were C. micranthum, C. procera and B. rufesens. 
Common herbaceous species used for traditional furni-
ture such as mats included Chrozophora senegalensis 
(Lam.) A. Juss. ex Spreng. and C. elegans. For dyeing 
and decoration, the bark of P. reticulatum is commonly 
used according to the respondents. The bark is normally 
soaked in water and the extract is used for dyeing and as 
cosmetics. The bark of B. aegyptiacus is used as soap 
for washing clothes and household utensils. For human 
burial, the small branches of C. glutinosum are used for 
making coffins in the study site. For ritual uses, 8 herba-
ceous species were mentioned which included E. tremula, 
Polycarpaea eriantha Hochst. ex A. Rich., M. hirtus, and 
C. sesamoides. Information on ritual uses of these spe-
cies was not given by the respondents. This is expected 
given the reluctance of traditional healers and herbalists 
to release information on their activities and many taboos 
that are associated with spiritism and exorcism.
Discussion 
The agropastoralists interviewed in this study were high-
ly aware of the usefulness of nearly all the woody plant 
species. Awareness of the actual and/or potential use of 
the herbaceous species varied markedly among the six 
use categories with a strong bias towards the utilization 
as animal fodder and for traditional medicine. The signifi-
cantly higher use-values for the woody plant species com-
pared to the herbaceous species support the ‘apparency’ 
hypothesis that plants that are visible and dominant in the 
ecosystems are more likely to be used than those that 
are non-apparent which are mainly herbaceous species 
with short life cycles. These results agree with the past 
ethnobotanical studies in the West African Sahel (Diop et 
al. 2005, Lykke et al. 2004, Nikiema 2005) which reported 
the multipurpose uses of woody plant species. High-use 
value for a plant species may be an indication of high use-
pressure and this may call for specific conservation mea-
sures to prevent over-exploitation of the species. Given 
the widespread report of the multipurpose uses of tree 
Table 6. Common plant species used for firewood in the study sites according to the agropastoralist respondents (n = 
205) in South-western Niger.
Name No 
Re1
Use 
Value
Part 
Used
Species Habitat Species abundance
Woody species
Piliostigma reticulatum (DC.) Hochst. 200 4.40 Stem Clay depression Very common
Azadirachta indica A. Juss. 197 4.26 Stem Sand dunes Moderately available
Acacia albida Delile 187 2.91 Stem Valley, Sand dunes Very common
Balanites aegyptiacus (L.) Delile 186 4.03 Stem Plateau, Sand dunes Moderately available
Prosopis africana (Guill.& Perr.) Taub. 175 3.94 Stem Sand dunes Moderately available
Sclerocarya birrea (A. Rich.) Hochst. 161 3.63 Stem Sand dunes, Valley Moderately available
Acacia nilotica (L.) Willd. ex Delile 157 3.10 Stem Sand dunes, Valley Moderately available
Guiera senegalensis J.F. Gmel. 153 2.82 Stem Sand dunes Very common
Hyphaene thebaica (L.) Mart. 140 4.29 Stem Sand dunes, Valley Rare
Combretum glutinosum Perr. 139 2.28 Stem Sand dunes Moderately available
1No Re = number of respondents that recognized the usefulness of the species as firewood. 
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Figure 10. Other uses of herbaceous and woody species in the study site as reported by 
agropastoralists in South-western Niger.
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species in the study site, conservation measures address-
ing woody plants may stand a better chance of succeed-
ing than measures that only seek to protect species that 
are not commonly used by the communities. However, 
caution should be exercised in interpreting the use-values 
results as there was no clear distinction between the ac-
tual use and potential use by the informants (Albuquerque 
& Lucena 2005). 
The widespread use of leaves for traditional medicine 
in our study is in accordance with the findings of Rick-
er (2002) in northern Nigeria, where leaves are the most 
widely plant part used for traditional medicine. The wide-
spread use of local plants to treat stomach related prob-
lems in our study agrees with the observation made by 
Maundu et al. (2001) in their study on ethnobotany of Loita 
Massai in Kenya that gastro-intestinal problems is the 
leading ailment for which local plants are used. The uses 
of local plants for traditional medicine are often site spe-
cific and influenced by cultural and religious beliefs of the 
people. In our study site, it is common to find people, es-
pecially Muslim traditional healers called marabouts us-
ing traditional medicine together with quotations from the 
Koran due to the dominance of Islam in the region. Some-
times, the marabouts use divination to ascertain the root 
cause of the sickness. The large number of plants used 
for traditional medicine in our study site illustrates the im-
portant role played by local plant species in the health of 
the rural communities. The majority of rural communities 
will continue to rely on traditional medicine in the future 
for much of their primary health care due to poverty and 
the high cost of western-style medical care (Lykke et al. 
2004). The majority of the population in our study site re-
lies on traditional medical practitioners and only consults 
western medical practitioners as a last resort. 
The low number of herbaceous species reported as use-
ful for human consumption could be partly attributed to the 
seasonal availability of most herbaceous species in the 
study site. Another factor may be that many herbaceous 
species are consumed mainly when there is crop failure 
and famine, e.g., grains of C. biflorus and leaves of Senna 
obtusifolia (L.) H.S. Irwin & Barneby and Cassia occiden-
talis L. Relatively few plant species are used for human 
consumption in the study site confirming the widely held 
view that man consumes only few species of the available 
plant resources (Kiambi & Attah-Krah 2003). 
The high percentage of herbaceous plants recognized as 
useful forage in the study area is a consequence of low 
species diversity which often characterizes most Sahelian 
rangelands. However, the relative importance of herba-
ceous species as forage in the study area is a reflection of 
the importance of livestock in the economy of the agropas-
toral communities. The common practice of harvesting dry 
herbaceous plants (bush hay) in the study site to fatten 
sheep or to sell provides opportunity to learn about forage 
species and this might have enhanced the local knowl-
edge. Tree fodder is particularly important as animal feed 
in the late dry season (April – June) in the West African 
Sahel when there are virtually no herbaceous species left 
for grazing and crop residues are scarce. However, tree 
fodder is a good nitrogen supplement to poor quality resi-
dues (Thorne et al. 1999). The major limitation to their uti-
lization by ruminants is high tannin content (Morrison et 
al. 1996). 
The response of the interviewees as regards the domi-
nance of tree leaves and fruits in camel’s diets agrees with 
the report of Kaufmann (1998) on pastoral camel hus-
bandry in northern Kenya. It is quite interesting that the 
response of the interviewees showed a similar number of 
herbaceous and woody species consumed by donkeys 
and horses in view of their similar digestive system. Both 
are monogastric herbivores, thus they eat roughages and 
utilize cellulose and hemicellulose efficiently. They graze 
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on bushes, scrub vegetation and bark, as well as on grass 
(Aganga & Tsopito 1998). In spite of their similar diges-
tive systems, donkeys need more fiber and less protein in 
their diets than horses. Another major difference in feeding 
behavior of donkeys compared to horses is coprophagy 
(eating of their own feces). This is common among young 
donkeys, which often eat the feces of their dams within 
a few months of birth (Aganga & Tsopito 1998). This is 
viewed as a way for the young donkeys to obtain cellulose 
digesting bacteria and other microbes, which are abun-
dant in the feces. Adult, well-fed donkeys on a balanced 
diet do not normally practice coprophagy. 
Ethnobotanical study provides a means to create aware-
ness of the conservation needs of the local species. 
Through our survey, we observed that the informants ad-
mitted the serious threat some of the valuable woody spe-
cies face if they continue to exploit them without putting 
in place regeneration practices. Given the site-specificity 
of traditional uses of plant species, every ethnobotanical 
study is therefore a contribution to understanding and doc-
umentation of the indigenous ecological knowledge. To go 
beyond documentation of local knowledge of plant spe-
cies and facilitate community-based conservation mea-
sures, it is important to share the main results from the 
ethnobotany survey with the community and encourage 
the people to identify community actions that can address 
main issues from the survey and the possible contribu-
tions by the development agencies. Since the local com-
munities are dependent on the resources for their liveli-
hood, they are in better positions to assess the true costs 
and benefits of any conservation measures coming from 
outside. Cultural diversity is closely linked to biodiversity; 
conserving biodiversity can therefore help to strengthen 
cultural integrity and values of rural communities.
Conclusion
In conclusion, this study has shown the relative importance 
of herbaceous and woody plant species in South-western 
Niger and the tendency to exploit more visible and domi-
nant species, especially woody plants by the agropasto-
ral communities. Major uses of local plant species are for 
traditional medicine, human consumption, animal feed, 
household construction and firewood. The results of this 
study demonstrate the necessity of proper documentation 
of indigenous ecological knowledge in order to preserve 
the wisdom and practices of past generations for present 
benefit and for future local and global use. Results from 
this study confirm that availability of a plant largely deter-
mines its utilization. Given the low diversity of the Sahe-
lian flora in comparison to other arid or semi-arid zones 
such as Karoo-Namib in Southern Africa and the horn of 
Africa (Hiernaux & Ayantunde 2004) caution should be 
exercised in extrapolating the results of our study. The 
question of whether the availability of plant species is a 
reflection of the strength of anthropogenic factors which 
favor them is not considered in this study. Results from 
this study also show the necessity for targeted communi-
ty-based conservation measures to protect species with 
high use-pressure as suggested by use-value technique. 
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